SCF Bradenton
5840 26th St. W., Bradenton, FL 34207

Directory

1  Student Services Center
2  Radiography Lab and Dental Hygiene Clinic
3  Library & Learning Center and Family Heritage House
4  Campus Ministry/Student Services Annex
5  Academic Resource Center
6  Information Technology Center
7  Office Complex
8  Center for Advanced Technology & Innovation (Opening Spring 2021)
9  Classroom Building
10  Art & Design
11  EAST: SCF Neel Performing Arts Center
   WEST: Music and Theatre
   Howard Studio Theatre
   NORTH: The Gallery at SCF
11A  Studio for the Performing Arts (Opening Spring 2021)
12  Theatre/Athletics Warehouse
13  Performance Pavilion
14  Student Union, Public Safety, SCF Store, Student Solution Center
17  Gymnasium
18  Professional Development Center, Center for Corporate and Community Development, Traffic Safety Institute
19  SCFCS/Multi-use
20  Central Services
21  Motorcycle
22  Warehouse
23  Facilities Management
25  Science
25A  Natural Science (Opening Spring 2021)
26  Science Lab
27  Mathematics
28  Occupational Therapy Assistant and Physical Therapist Assistant
29  Nursing
60  Veteran Services, Portable Classrooms

All SCF campuses are tobacco-free.
### Bldg. 1—Stephen J. Korcheck Student Services Center
Admissions, Office of the Registrar, registration, advising, Financial Aid, Disability Resource Center, testing and assessment, College and Career Planning and other support functions

### Bldg. 2—Radiography Laboratory and Dental Hygiene Clinic
Radiography and Dental Hygiene offices and laboratories, public dental hygiene clinic

### Bldg. 3—Library & Learning Center
Books, electronic resources, online databases, photocopying, group study rooms, and café. The Family Heritage House African American history museum is located on the second floor.

### Bldg. 4—Campus Ministry/Student Services Annex
Large meeting room, office, kitchen area, and smaller meeting room

### Bldg. 5—Raymond D. Cheydleur Academic Resource Center
Offices, tutorial areas for developmental education programs and other specialized learning labs

### Bldg. 6—Lillian B. and George R. Greene Information Technology Center
Computer center, electronic classrooms, Information Technology Services and Institutional Research offices

### Bldg. 7—J. Hartley Blackburn Office Complex
Office of the President and administrative offices of the Provost, Student Services and Enrollment Management, Finance and Administrative Services, Human Resources, Communications and Marketing, and the State College of Florida Foundation.

### Bldg. 8—Center for Advanced Technology & Innovation
Coding Technology Academy, Technology Incubator and Accelerator; Video, Augmented Reality and Creative Studio; and University Partnership Center

### Bldg. 9—Classroom Building
Social and Behavioral Sciences offices, Language and Literature offices, general classrooms and a digital cinema/photography suite

### Bldg. 10—Art and Design Building
Art, Design and Humanities offices, computer labs for graphic design program, digital cinema program classrooms; printmaking, photography and ceramics studios

### Bldg. 11—EAST: SCF Neel Performing Arts Center -
- Seating for 839 with wheelchair-accessible seating and restrooms
  - WEST: Music and Theatre Building - Music department offices, Howard Studio Theatre, music rehearsal room, music classrooms and practice rooms
  - NORTH: The Gallery at SCF - Art gallery and exhibits

### Bldg. 11A—Studio for the Performing Arts

### Bldg. 13—Performance Pavilion

### Bldg. 14—Wilson F. Wetzler Student Union
Café and food service, Public Safety, SCF Store, Student Solution Center and Office of Student Life

### Bldg. 17—Hal Chasey Gymnasium
Gymnasium that seats 904, locker rooms, weight room and Athletics department offices

### Bldg. 18—Professional Development Center
Corporate and Community Development offices and registration facilities, Business and Technology department offices, seminar rooms and classrooms and Traffic Safety Institute

### Bldg. 19—SCFCS/Multi-use
Classrooms, administrative offices and learning resource site for SCFCS, ACP and other uses

### Bldg. 20—Central Services

### Bldg. 21—Motorcycle

### Bldg. 22—Warehouse

### Bldg. 23—Facilities Management
Offices for the Facilities Management department

### Bldg. 25—Science Building
Natural Science department offices, classrooms, laboratories for physics and physical science

### Bldg. 25A—Natural Science
Labs, classrooms, office suite and lecture hall for the Natural Science department

### Bldg. 26—Science Laboratory Building
Natural Science department offices, laboratories for biotechnology, biology, chemistry, anatomy, physiology and microbiology

### Bldg. 27—H. Shelton Moody Mathematics Building
Mathematics department offices and classrooms

### Bldg. 28—Occupational Therapy Assistant/Physical Therapist Assistant Building
Departmental offices, classrooms and laboratories

### Bldg. 29—Georgeen H. DeChow Nursing Building
Nursing department offices, teaching auditorium, classrooms, conference room, audiovisual/computer/nursing skill laboratories

### Bldg. 60—Veteran Services, Portables
Veteran Services, Classrooms